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"Ous" (laini*.*; (ci'/V erj of Fay-
etteville Stat«* Teachers Colßsrt-
i (inferring with his assistant

roaches If L. Scott, left, and E.
IV. Nichols, right. prior to scrim-
mujfc game Tuesday morning
with ST. Augustine's College at

Italeig). The Fayetteville team,
boasting 20 let ermen, begin Its
season next week. —STAbEO-
TO BV SHIRLEY.

Eisenhower Skirts Civil
Rights Issue In Brief Tour
Through The “Solid South”

BY < W. GREEN! LA
ATLANTA, GA i AKP) Re

publican i.'i < wident:ai »*:.-•*ii-'int*.-
Dwigh* D. Eisfnhi.".vi.;t invaded
Dixie ta.-t ivi’ke and . a.- :. reived
by milling crowds in O Flo-'
licLi, ami Alabama, which far ex-
i'pf’d*‘d even tie i.<i itt ¦! . " i;,.

t»>n ol t'lOP »•::>r.p.ii,* n:Ir:< *

bod brought about loud predict ion •

that tiir tradition.. !l.v Democrat!:
"Solid South i: 'err. eking

fßp.¦v:y:w ¦ ¦wmm
!rv ¦¦ ::i;
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John '.Verify Dol.br. Negro GOV
leader in Georgia enthusiastically
ip ilea the ej’iierui's .- uni: ifeCt.p-

"ion as hr; va I ding tiu establirh-
ir- n! of "rt ;>1 two-party svstern"
in the .Trite Histwians said it was
the first time it Kepeubiican presi-
dential candidate had campaigned

i!i Die Dr-o Youth, and ironically,

• his spore h in Atlanta fame on the
Miniver.sary of the tk truetiori of
Un- city hy ihc Union troops of
Gen \V T Showum in the Civil

. War
Vkc a v.-: 1 to the former Confert-

r• r.¦ stntcs \va- full of political
po> idox S' thorn Democrats.
: nioi: I::i ,i ri eve; Ihe national
Derr derail I’arty friendly stand

¦i. civil : i hts. leaned over back •

cards to make th. Republican
candidate welcome. Our bah i'fiee-

bating Gov Heromm Talmadgc.
. wcTcomirif. t!" giTieriil to Atbn-
. to. ;ill but endo: usd him aßhougfi

1 Talmad-e b ods me .-tat< D»-mo-
ticket chieh is pledged to

. >t. vtaison

A parades which was a

striking innovation in South-

ern politics was the appeur-
a.-i; ol Negro leaders in the
platform party ol a paliti it

candidate. Nrv.ro Republicans
.¦ , in ,ln- \\ eii oiviit'V pal tit s

th.il rode in t!>' parade ar.d
¦,at an the platforms while the
General spieled, side-by-side
\ith avid race haters. Even

Georgia's Talma dgc did not
seem uncomfo r tahtc as he

waited his turn and s' as pho-
HepuhUeans shaking hands
tographed with Atlanta Negro

with Ike.
Packed in the crowds that

listened to Ike were Negroes

•and whites, shoulder .to shoul-

der, without segregation lai-

cal ’ planners had been careful
to provide no seats lor '*b(:

Park crowds just so the issue

of sregivßuted seating would

not arise, it was learned In

Mlanta. where rain threatened,
th,- <b\ a.uitiorium isad been

emptied of seats as an alterna-

tive to Hurl Farlt and poliet

given strict orders that no one
be insulted lest i* reflect on

liter’s campaign, reliable tidot -
mants said.

In Atlanta. Ik. was greeted

by a ticker tape parade »r»
which 100,000 spectator' lined
the sf cels He made a blister-
ing attack on " corruption and
mess in Washington" to an au-
dience ot 5.000 packed into
downtown Hurt Park.

l ater in the -afternoon, tra-
veling ina chartered Constel-
lation plane and acompanied
by a second plane carrying *K

press, radio and TV reporters
and photographers, (he If pun
lit an standard bcan r repeated
his charges of "humblin ' and
fumbling Democrats" to some
fj,0t!0 hearers in Jacksonville.
Florida. Still lifer on Tuesday,
the General spoke to a slight

ly smaller audience In Miami.
Returning to New York Wed

nvdav m hi. the general in hi<
rvo-day. 3.000 mile blUf. of th."

, Southern Democratic strongholds,

v.u: warmly weieomed in Tampa.

bailed by 75.000 in Rirmu.-sham. _
arid 25.000 in Little Ruck, Ark

EisenOower mentioned civil
rights only one of his Soul’: <-m

soet-chcs. t.ikcwise h> sidestepped
any ) ' enci tu ot!it?i issues con

~, ~i j ' !T1 th- ScpiH'c
,3 1 as Federal ownership of tide-

i huxis nil, Taft-Hai tley. the Bran-
nan Fa: m F'kdi. noi did he own
expound on fereign ..flairs. Ai'-

! parentiv he was content to come
rut with a Uvo-fistcd attack <>e

elhfied Democratic mal-aritnini--
(ration, which some straloy.ists re -

yard as the most vulnerable -pot
,n the Democrats' political armor

in y.h;di!:.- m Scmtiwrn u

vasioii at Little Rock. Ike made
Ins reference to t ivil riftiits. !!•

' appealed to southernei'S to end ra-

. ia! Qi..-( imiiedlon w ithout Core- 1
ir; « t,,e , d government to
.• i in I’ anting out that the br -

a• co!:Cor>l ot ?j*oo government is

th. " -owaiit; nt man." Ike said:
t»;f. Declaration of Independence:
and the Constitution say nothing.
about nationality or 'color of

. pin ' His nude ne* in it's

too-de. p-South Arkansas was com -;
pletely silent at this point

Piedmont Board Officals
Set Saturday Meet, NCC

DURHAM—Some 55 Negro foot- j
03 ii officials and representatives 1 *

Negro colleges and high schools . 1
throughout North Carolina are ex-! J
gected to attend the annual clinic j •
of the Piedmont Board of Offi : -
»:o at North Carolina College i
Saturday morning

t.rroy T. Walker, professor
of physical education at North
Carolina College ami commis-
sioner of the I'BO, is in
charge of the full day sessions.
Registration and discussion
meetings will be held in Room
205 of the college’s Science
Hall. Registration starts at 9
am.
Walker says the meetings and

< demonstrations will be open to
operators of public address sys-
terns at football games, sports pub-
licists and fans- who are interested 1
i? new changes in football rules

Participants in the clinic include
Walker who will discuss new rule :

j changes; F. G. Burnette, Durham,,
, changes effecting referees; R. D. ;
Armstrong. Rocky Mount, assistant

, commissioner of the Central In-!
I t-’¦collegiate Athletic Association, \

'• « Tanges and umpiu-s; P. H. Wil- •

Hams, coach. Washington High

School Raleigh, changes for head ;
nm -men; and A. H. Pooler, prin* i

( jpal, J. C. Price Elementary |
Sc nook Greensboro, field judges j
end new rulings.

At 2:30 Saturday afternoon,
the clinic "111 present a spe-

cial fit-id test featuring equip-
ment inspection, signal drill-,

speed tests, and performance
tests in officiating. Coaches
and officials will have an op-

portunity at 6:30 to try their
hand with the general test of
rules and mechanics for offi-
cials.
A smoker at 8 o’clock Saturday!

REEDUOX VVITI# «)tS MI*ROI4oM , , Provide feed box with
i4v«Uu bottoms Ut hor*« ui«n{m to keep barnyard fowls from
otting Into them and to make the boxes easy to clean, Dotted

.finot indicate pwitiou bottom am be «#bn* to whan not in mw- &

t '.' •

THE CAKOJUJMIAM

BY GEO. SATTEK TF.SA/ ft:
HALBIGII - After lour weeks

• i bill'd intensive d'-ills Coach Wil-
liams a;-d his essk-tanti Hill and
3rker, hate readied the local Lit-
tle Blue*: fo>* th.-iv, arußltloiis ten
. und>. »tal- op.-innc, with P.
W. Moorr of Eli '.'ibetli City here
Friday night under the light.-, of

Chavis Paik Game time is eight
, o'clock.

The ioeals, thou eh lacking >x-

, petjenec, will be S< f-Uin:' then
| fotir'T win ovi i the Eiir.dteth City
! team in as many nicetim's. 'These
; ; mi’s- haw ahv. v. play, d a close
• contest.

Coii.-h P H. Williams began thu
season With a handful of Jetfer-
¦nen ar eraduations vit deco into

ST. At (it STINK'S ItRAIN-
THI ST Head f ootball Coach
Hoy (Dec Dee: Moore of Saint

the rnnk.s of the Blues, but w'du
« nucleus, h. ha.- lastly molded
me Blues into n ti-air, vv.iich will
Le ar watching,

Tie Blues will be operating
from tin l 1 lids year for Ih.
first time and Couch Williams re-
mind: .('.in.: that the Elites will
really handle the ball as he has
or.-- of the best two platoon bacK-
fields he hpy. had in quite sums-
turn with Dickie Leans, l.awsun
¦j i¦ i e!l. J.'.ii Bakei. Tom John-
son. Raymond Johnson, Hubert
Bernes, Willis 13 in< s, and Co-Cap-
Irin "J-tTK-hus" McNeil.

The Blues, t-.uiph weaker in
(he line, have fastly roundc-d into
shape and will L.. pitted against
the best in Ini state. The line is

Angustino's College oiftlines a
tew plavs with his coaching

St. Augustine’s Eleven
And Fayetteville Clash
In Scrimmage Setto Here

RALEIGH Tuesday morning
about 1 i.tu odnek, tire St Angus*
title's, grid Falcons had then iirst
scrimmage t si agams! the vtuliar
Uion.ij eii.ven of ti.i Fayettevdie
State Teachers Coile.r.c

Un; coac iiv • •.alt ot i-rtei: tetim
jjivc.n the chan./c to ob-Cavc

tu what extern ihc men were*

pulting into ¦ x<a ution the strata-
gems ol M'idilon ' •¦ a:.-.

Long, rangy Sam Wliiiams from
Lut.-bingh. l»a. wg, the stand out
on thi: Teachers side of the line,
snarm:; pisses out <¦' nowhere ti.
account lor the tv. o toi.thdowns
)or the Fay u’.teviiK e...ri-yatiuu

The St. Augustine eleven show-
led prospective prove.-.;, but muf-
fled their chance., to ero>.- hie

l.oal line.
The "Falcons' schedule is as

follows with fi-Ltr ; ivies, at home
Sept 27 N C. College at

Dui hum 2 p m
Oct. 4 Shaw University Ra-

leich - 2 p.m.
Oct. 11 11 liui;uu L' Smith at

Charlotte - 2 p.m
Oct. 18 St Patti at Lnwrenee-

viilo 2 piN
Oct. 2.; Opcii
N**v. l En.'.ubclh City at Ha-

U'H’h 9 rj.|V.

Nnv ti Winston-Salem at

Win• toil-SaKin 2 p.m.
Nov. 15 BKe held State :lt Ha-

lt i|_.'b 2 p.m.
.Vo v 22 L»\ la ware State at Ka-

li jpii 2 p.m.
C<- vcle .Hi : Huy D Moore,

: ad Coat ’;. Geoi.ri' Walker, Asm
; Coach; end \V \V Johnson. Asst
Coach

JeV! FEEDS PRINCESS .. . Jane
McNeill smiles after anuomiev-

*nent of her engagement to Earl
Jf Dalkeith who has been Eng-

lish Princess Mu re*<*¦'*•

night at the Algonquin Tennis
Club House veil conclude ih. clin-
ic's events

PARKING SPACE
AVAILABLE AT

'

FAIR GROUNDS
PiTTSBORO Tie sponsoring :

committee' of the third annual ;
CiiPd iarn County Agricultural Fair |
to be held here September 15:
through 20 indusive has been as-
sured that suitable parking space
will be available to those who.
wish to attend the fair.

The management of the county j
school bus garage lias granted the!
fair committee permission to use,
a portion ot the garage’s huge.
parking lot for the parking of:
ears of persons attending.

The garage's parking area will
not be in use by the county at
the time because the buses usual-!
ly parked on the lot are being
kept at the homes «,f drivers dur- j
ing the school season.

BFC

Prom early colonial clays, Americans have held leader- f|||
Msldr* in the development ot better guns They outfought the

' ‘w&ii -• fi ’yith long-range rifles. Pioneer sharpshooters forced '¦
'"ySfcli marauding Indians to retreat. Guns brought wild game to the fw IHV

table. A- revolutionary American Invention was that of the /

. j-'"" if percussion cap by Jo.-.hua Shaw in 16V4. Tiiis ended the flint- /fIHgJW
wjf, j, M » leek era and paved the way for many other inventions that I; uMBV
w/r)/"•' Mi'ly followed, induced by incentives offered by our Patent System. .

M Si' 'Jonathan Browning invented repeating rifles from 1831 to msSTWi: Ji/fi *

j IB4B. The Morse center-fin: cartridge was introduced in 1888. M /ate
tg 'Sir John M. Browning <son ot J<Ru«than: invented.fend patented of%

/ft a series of Winchester repeating rifles before and after the Wm jx uJ
rfff turn of the century. He also invented and patented automatic f yl f .

firearms of every description. John M. Browning has been h.
"

*

jEK acclaimed the greatest inventor of fuearms»of all time. His -

JT patented inventions have provided jobs for thousands of iummu

ft Americans, and. have given us the finest firearms with which naponm wwi count*
Li to defend our Nation. «*r.wiw »*¦

Little Blues Ready To Tie
With Moore Hi Here Friday

paced by Capra ifi Rc.i rt McNeil,
n stalwart at end The othes flank
spot a ill be hold by Jon flu rite i

; with ThiKiiiMo '1 ay lot arm Multi-
i'ki Tin;.- at the guard.- and i'-. r-
Jsi! Gift.-i ansi Williaa. Dixon in
Uu tael - 1

Tile tin: , though mt! tea I'T.h
'.ill to. hefty side wilt be aver:.ye
in weight nnle:- William-. decide#
tn tip<; John Bake? in the ii»ic
which ho, plates to Du both on •
oi'.i-i. and tit frost-

Siii. 1 Blocs v, -i;t thr<- 1. e !i. i.
last heavy drib' on V/ocun-sdry
v «:»• a forty - n'linntc .•rrmnnage

irtcl Couch W i Hiatus announced
his ehßrgos ready for 'It1 lutt'c
A light workout .yii, uolne the
drills on fCiUi’.-day.

PICTURE FIVE
slau prior to scrimmage game

ith Fayetteville State Teaeh-
<is College at Raleigh Tnesdav (
morning, 1 ront left in i ii;lit are;

i ipt t:cr;ert Hoover, Coach ft.
H Moore, and Assistant Coach
\\ VV Johnson. In hark, left to
right arc: Assistant Coach G. H
Walker, Co-Capt. William Chis-
holm. The ST Augustine's team
launches season’s play against
i < .dlt-ge at Ihii ham on Sep-
tember Pinero n> slllß-
l IV
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ii O M I DEMONSTRATION

CLCH Mrs. Trances 1,. Ellis
who operates a general store on
Highway it. west of Pittsboro,
serves approximately 1500 cus-
tomers weekly. Her husband, the
hev, I W Ellis is ,i pastor in
Greensboro. Airs Ellis, who is
pr.sident ol die Mlteheti Home
Dem oustcation Club, has shown
much Interest in the county’s
progress by extending the lie of
lier private bo- for various
county meetings in oilier towns,

uni permitting vho use of her
recreation grounds, fishing pond,
lull, paik, etc. Doli*. most of the
storekeeping herself, slie sells
some of tier own farm rap. -it
products ami does txtensive can-
ning, having won several eounty
prizes. PHOTO HI SHIRK EY.

GHKK.'i.SBORO The first Guib
lut’d 4 'Minty NitT.ro fair will be.
le-iii ort Octilier 13-18 at the Greens-
boro Fail t;rounds on the High
Point 3>gift, John .Kdward, Jr., of*
Grin usboro ti.v. announced.

Feature ut the fait will be agri-
iiiio'.il exhibit- including those

tii.iu local J-lt Chiic-., Boy Scouts
..mi i-hurrii-'r Dumont Shows of
Burlington, N. J. will have 20
ndc.- and ;i) concession.-.. plus two
minstrels.

tjeloiH-r h will be city and
1 count > : chin.! children'-, day, and

< ictoi... r it, ladles day, Edwards
said.

Phe 4 cent 1; being sponsored by
Gt.i1!.. ,,:i Comity Colored Fair

\-\Oi*iution. led by Clayton Strick*
5 4i.it of Grevnsboto. Proceeds will

to the local American Legion.

* '-'A

ENTIRE HOUSE RESERVED SEATS

RALEIGH THURS. g|
MEMORIAL OCT. /

AUDITORIUM L
Pickets Go On Sale Sept., 15, At Hamlin Dm# Store, FU«
eigh Mail Orders Taken.
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